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No. EE (Mega)/2012/17125

Dated 18.4.2012
Registered

To
The Member Secretary,
State Level Environment Impact Assessment Authority,
O/O Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Vatavaran Bhawan, Nabha Road, Patiala
Subject:

Proceedings of the public hearing conducted on 09.03.2012 in
connection with the application filed by Municipal Corporation,
Amritsar for getting Environmental clearance as required under
the EIA notification dated 14.9.2006 for setting up of an
'Integrated Municipal Solid Waste Management Facility' for
Amritsar cluster at Bhagatanwala, Amritsar (Punjab).
It is intimated that Municipal Corporation, Amritsar has applied for

obtaining environmental clearance as required under the EIA notification dated
14.9.2006 for setting up of an 'Integrated Municipal Solid Waste Management Facility'
for Amritsar cluster at Bhagatanwala, Amritsar (Punjab). The Project is covered under
EIA notification no. 1533 (E) dated 14.9.2006 and the Terms of Reference for preparing
draft EIA study report for the said project have been prescribed by the SEIAA/SEAC,
Punjab. Accordingly, the Corporation has submitted draft rapid EIA study report
alongwith summary report of the same to the Board and requested for conduct of the
public hearing for the said project.
In compliance to provision of the EIA notification dated 14.9.2006, the
Board issued a public notice of 30 days in two daily newspapers for getting responses
from public and intimating time, date & venue of the public hearing fixed for
09.03.2012 at the site of the project i.e. at Bhagatanwala, Amritsar (Punjab). A copy of
the said notices is enclosed herewith as Annexure-I. Thereafter, public hearing for the
said project was conducted on 09.03.2012, which was attended by 103 persons. A copy
of the attendance sheet containing the details of persons, who attended the said
hearing, is enclosed herewith as Annexure-II.
The public hearing process was supervised and presided over by the Sub
Divisional Magistrate, Amritsar, Environmental Engineer (Mega), PPCB, Patiala, Assistant
Environmental Engineer, PPCB, Regional Office, Amritsar. The summary of the public
hearing proceedings reflecting all the views and concerns expressed during the public
hearing, duly signed by Sub Divisional Magistrate, Amritsar, is enclosed herewith as
Annexure-III.
The Punjab Pollution Control Board had made arrangement to carry out
video recording of the entire public hearing process and a copy of the same is also
enclosed herewith as Annexure-IV for further necessary action at the end of the
SEIAA, Punjab.
DA/- As above

Sd/-

(Dr. Babu Ram)
Member Secretary

Municipal Corporation, Amritsar
'Integrated Municipal Solid Waste Management Facility'
for Amritsar cluster at Bhagatanwala, Amritsar

Endst. No. 17126
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Dated 18.4.2012

A copy of the above alongwith a copy of proceedings is forwarded to the
Deputy Commissioner, Amritsar for information and necessary action. He is requested to
get a copy of the proceeding of the public hearing displayed conspicuously at his office.
DA/- As above

Endst. No.17127-30

Sd/(Dr. Babu Ram)
Member Secretary
Dated 18.4.2012

A copy of the above alongwith a copy of proceedings is forwarded to the
following for information and necessary action:
1.
2.
3.

The Senior Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Zonal Office,
Amritsar.
The Systems Analyst, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Head Office, Patiala for
displaying the proceeding of public hearing on the web site of the Board.
The Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Regional Office,
Amritsar. He is also requested to get a copy of the proceeding of the public
hearing displayed conspicuously at his office. Also, a copy of the proceedings
may be sent to the concerned Zila Parishad and Village Panchayat for displaying
the same conspicuously.

4.

The Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Amritsar. The Corporation is advised
to submit application, in the prescribed format, to the SEIAA, Punjab for
obtaining the environmental clearance, before starting any developmental
activities on its proposed project.
DA/- As above.
(Dr. Babu Ram)
Member Secretary

Proceedings of the public hearing conducted on 09.03.2012 in connection
with the application filed by Municipal Corporation, Amritsar for getting
Environmental clearance as required under the EIA notification dated
14.9.2006 for setting up of an 'Integrated Municipal Solid Waste
Management Facility' for Amritsar cluster at Bhagatanwala, Amritsar
(Punjab).
The following were present to supervise the proceedings:1.

Sh. Manmohan Singh Kang, PCS,
SDM, Amritsar

2.

Sh. Dharam Pal Gupta, PCS
Commissioner,
Municipal Corporation, Amritsar

3.

Er. S.S. Matharu,
Environmental Engineer (Mega),
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Head Office, Patiala.

4.

Er. Sukhdev Singh,
Asstt. Environmental Engineer,
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Regional Office, Amritsar.

5.

Er. Rantej Sharma,
Asstt. Environmental Engineer,
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Regional Office, Amritsar.
Environmental Engineer (Mega), Punjab Pollution Control Board,

Patiala welcomed the Supervising-cum-Presiding Officer, other Officers present on
the dais and people of Amritsar city/near area who came to attend the public
hearing of the project. He informed that the Municipal Corporation, Amritsar has
applied for environmental clearance in the office of the State Level Environment
Impact Assessment Authority, Punjab for getting environment clearance under EIA
notification no. 1533 (E) dated 14.9.2006 for establishment of an Integrated
Municipal Solid Waste Management Facility, at Bhagatanwala, Amritsar and after
considering the project proposal by the said Authority, ‘Terms of Reference’ were
issued to Municipal Corporation for preparation of draft rapid EIA report. He
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apprised the persons present there about the requirement of public hearing before
deciding the application filed by the Corporation for getting the said clearance. He
also brought into the notice of public that the Corporation has submitted copies of
draft rapid EIA report along with the Executive summary of the same and a copy of
each said documents was placed in the office of Deputy Commissioner, Amritsar;
Commissioner, M.C., Amritsar; Zila Parishad, Amritsar; General Manager, District
Industries Centre, Amritsar; Regional Office of MoEF at Chandigarh and Regional
Office, Amritsar of the PPCB for access to the public and other stakeholders. He
further brought out that a notice of public hearing was published in ‘Hindustan
Times' and 'Punjabi Tribune' on 02.02.2012 to make the public aware regarding
date, time & venue of public hearing and about the places / offices, where the
public could access the draft EIA report and its Executive summary report before
the said hearing. Thereafter, he requested the representative of the Environmental
Consultant of the Corporation to elaborate about the main features of the project
and the draft EIA study report.
Sh. S.K. Sharma, who is the Environmental Consultant of Municipal
Corporation, Amritsar for preparation of Rapid EIA report, brought out the details
of the project before the public as under:
1.

To improve the scenario of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) management in
the State of Punjab, Department of Local Government, Government of
Punjab has initiated development of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) projects
for collection, storage, segregation, transportation, processing and
disposal of MSW in a scientific manner.

2.

The Amritsar cluster Project is one of the 8 MSW cluster Projects being
developed by Govt. of Punjab. It is proposed to connect 8 Urban Local
Bodies with this cluster for management and handling of MSW in a
scientific manner, which is proposed to be established at Bhagatanwala,
Amritsar.

3.

Municipal Solid Waste of 8 urban local bodies relating to this Cluster will
come at this site and it has been estimated that 650 T/day of municipal
solid waste from all these local bodies will be processed and disposed off
at this facility.
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4.

An Integrated Municipal Solid Waste Management Facility having capacity
to handle 650 T/day of municipal solid waste will be installed, which
convert into the waste Refuse Derived Fuel (RDF), compost, recycleable
material and inerts / rejects. The inerts will be disposed off in the
engineered landfill facility to be established at this site. The designed life
span of the facility will be about 25 years.

5.

The total land requirement is about 25 acres and the estimated cost of the
project is Rs. 91.76 crores.

6.

The landfill facility will be designed properly as per the norms laid down in
the Municipal Solid Waste (Management & Handling) Rules, 2000.

7.

Currently, the total waste generated by all ULBs of this cluster is being
transported to the earmarked sites in the respective towns / cities, where
waste is being dumped indiscriminately in an unscientific manner.

8.

The Govt. of India, Ministry of Environment & Forests, New Delhi had
issued Terms of Reference for preparation of draft rapid EIA study
report.

9.

A Rapid EIA study report has been prepared for this project based the
secondary

information

collected

from

the

published

sources,

reconnaissance survey, primary socio-economic survey and environmental
monitoring of air, noise, soil, ground water and surface water in the study
area. The baseline data was generated on meteorology, air quality, noise
levels, ground and surface water quality, land environment including soil
quality, land use pattern, biological environment and the socio-economic
status. The meteorological data for one season has also been collected to
know the prevailing seasonal conditions.
10.

The integrated facility will have the following components:
i.

Direct collection of segregated MSW (Door to Door Collection) within
Municipal limits of all ULBs of this Cluster.

ii.

Storage & Transportation of segregated MSW from secondary
collection points of all ULBs of this cluster to the MSW processing
facility.
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iii.

MSW processing facility to process 650 TPD of MSW has been
planned

iv.

Compost Plant

v.

An engineered sanitary landfill site for scientific disposal of processing
rejects/inerts will be developed.

11.

The proposed site is accessible from National Highway- 1 & 15 and it located
at a distance of 1.0 km and 14 kms from nearest railway station and nearest
airport respectively. The site is located at a distance of about 1.0 km from
the nearest habitation area i.e. Bhagatanwala. The reserve forest namely
Rakh Bahoru is located at a distance of 8.0 km from the project site.

12.

The water requirement for the proposed project has been estimated to be
around 250m3/day which will be used for various activities in the facility and
about 140 persons will be employed to operate the entire facility.

13.

About 149.2 KW of power load will be required to run the facility. However,
DG sets will also be installed as standby arrangement, which will be provided
with proper acoustic enclosures to contain the sound pressure level within
the prescribed standards laid down by the MoEF.

14.

ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING OF THE STUDY AREA
The baseline environmental status was assessed based on primary and
secondary data collected through on-site field observations and obtained
from agencies such as IMD, Geological Survey of India, State Ground Water
Department, Central Ground Water Board, State Pollution Control Board,
Census of India and Local Forest Department. The following environmental
components were focused at during this study:
 Air Environment (Meteorology, Ambient Air Quality, Noise Levels,
Traffic Pattern, etc.)
 Water

Environment

(Quality

and

Quantity

of

Surface

and

Groundwater sources)
 Land Environment (Geology, Hydrogeology, Landuse, Solid Waste
generation and characteristics)
 Ecological Environment (Terrestrial and Aquatic Flora & Fauna)
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 Socio-Economic Environment (Demographic profile, Occupational
structure, Educational status, Literacy status, etc.)
15.

ANTICIPATED ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS AND MITIGATION
MEASURES
Prediction of environmental impacts is the most important component in
the impact assessment study as it provides quantitative information
related to the projection of impacts from the proposed project based on
the estimated pollution loads during the operation phase of the plant.
Following major valued environmental components are considered for
assessing the potential environmental impacts during operation phases:
(i)

AIR ENVIRONMENT


During the construction phase, operation of equipments and
vehicular movements will be the main sources of pollution. A
dust control plan will be implemented and regular maintenance
of vehicles and equipment will be carried out.



During the operation phase, the main source of pollution would
be stack emission, emission from RDF plant, fugitive dust and
odor emissions from waste handling & processing and
emissions due to vehicular movements. Adequate mitigation
measures shall be implemented for the same. Emissions from
waste handling areas shall be controlled by the provision of
covered areas & proper ventilation. The RDF plant shall be
provided with adequate dust control systems such as cyclones,
bag filters to control the dust emissions.



Also, due to the techniques used for power generation, the
energy resources available in collected MSW are conserved
resulting avoidance of releasing of methane gas from the
generated waste.

(ii)

NOISE ENVIRONMENT
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During the construction phase, adequate noise mitigative
measures such as controlled time of construction, job rotation
etc. will be implemented.



During the operation phase, the noise pollution control will be
controlled by providing noise enclosures, wherever the same is
required and the workers shall be provided with earplugs.

(iii)

WATER ENVIRONMENT


Construction activities for the proposed development can have
minor impact on hydrology and water quality of the area.



During the operation phase, activities responsible for the
impact on the surface water bodies are uncontrolled discharge
of surface waters, leakage from the engineered drainage
systems, runoff from the raised landfill areas, deposition of air
pollutants and removal of vegetated areas.



Due to scientific & organized system of collection, treatment &
disposal of MSW, any possibility of interaction of untreated
leachate with groundwater will be ruled out and hence the
groundwater quality will remain intact.

(iv) LAND ENVIRONMENT


The proposed project will be developed on the existing waste
disposal site; hence, no change in the land-use of the site due to
the proposed project is anticipated. As a site development
activity for the proposed plant, a green belt corridor over a width
of 2.5 m to 3.0 m around the periphery of project site would be
developed. Some other aesthetic changes would be made at the
plant site, thereby, creating an overall positive visual impact on
the site.



During operation phase of the project, the final rejects from
waste segregation system/RDF plant will be disposed at the
landfill site, which is about 20% of total MSW.

(v)

SOCIO ECONOMIC ENVIRONMENT
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The proposed project will lead to employment generation and
will have a positive impact on the socio economic environment.
Preference to local population shall be given in employment
opportunities.

Adequate

mitigation

measures

will

be

implemented to reduce odor emissions and disease vectors
from

proposed

site

which

ultimately

will

raise

the

environmental conditions for a hygienic and better living.
16.

ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING PROGRAMME
S. No.

DESCRIPTION

1.
2.

Meteorological Data
Ambient Air Quality in
Core Zone
Water Quality
Noise Level Monitoring
Soil Quality
Monitoring of Agricultural
crops
Socio – economic status
of nearby area

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
17.

FREQUENCY OF
MONITORING
Daily
Quarterly/ Half Yearly
Quarterly/ Half Yearly
Quarterly/ Half Yearly
Half Yearly/yearly
Yearly
Yearly

PROJECT BENEFITS


The scientific disposal of solid waste will result in better
environmental, living conditions and public health in the region of
this project.



Due to scientific & organized system of collection, treatment &
disposal of MSW, any possibility of interaction of untreated
leachate with ground water is ruled out and hence the ground
water quality is secured.



Overall development of surrounding areas, new shops, upliftment
of locals through small business opportunities and to develop
clean and hygienic environment.



There is significant potential of compost in the nearby market. The
compost will be sold out at a very good price and is found to be
very good soil conditioner. The areas for such compost
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applications are: Agriculture, Landscaping, Horticulture and
Plantations, Land restoration programme.


The materials like paper, metals, plastic, glass etc. will be
segregated first from the waste generated. The segregated waste
will then be sold to authorized vendors to generate revenue for
the operation of the proposed plant.



Socio-Economic benefit- Employment generation through the
Integrated MSW project, eco-friendly

environment because

appropriate pollution control equipments will be used followed
with plantation.
18.

MITIGATION MEASURES
For the effective implementation of the EMP, an Environmental
Management System (EMS) will be established at the proposed project.
The EMS will include the following:


An Environmental Management cell



Environmental Monitoring Program



Personnel Training



Regular Environmental Audits and Corrective Action



Documentation – Standard operating procedures Environmental
Management



Plans and other records.



Green Belt development
Thereafter, Environmental Engineer brought into the notice of public

present at the venue of hearing that as per the provision of EIA notification dated
14.9.2006, the persons present at the venue may seek information or clarifications
on the project from the project promoter/consultant. It was also brought into the
notice of the persons present there that the information or clarifications sought by
them and reply given by the project promoter will be recorded in the proceeding of
the hearing, which will be sent to the SEIAA, Punjab for further consideration.
Accordingly, he requested the persons present in the hearing to seek information
or clarifications on the project one by one.
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Thereupon, the detail of the information/ clarifications raised by the
persons present at the venue of hearing and the reply given by the consultant of
the industry / project proponent is as under:
Sr.
No

Name
person

of

the Detail
of
query
/
statement / information /
clarification sought by the
person present at the
venue of hearing.

1.

Sh. Chhote Lal, r/o We are happy with the
Gobind
Nagar, proposal of the Corporation to
Amritsar
establish Integrated MSW
Management
facility
at
Bhagatanwala since there is
increasing trend in the rates
of the property of the area
after the proposal of M.C. to
establish MSW management
facility at this site.

2.

Sh. Jatinder Singh, Which approach road will be
r/o
Guru
Nanak used for transportation of
Colony, Amritsar
municipal solid waste to the
'Integrated
MSW
Management facility'?

3.

Sh. Varinder Behal,
President
Aarthia
Association,
Bhagatanwala,
Amritsar

Reply
of
the
query
/
statement
/
information
/
clarification
given
by
the
consultant of the
Corporation
Presently,
the
M.S.W.
of
the
Amritsar city is not
disposed off in a
scientific manner,
as such, there is a
proposal
to
establish
an
'Integrated
Municipal
Solid
Waste Management
Facility' for Amritsar
cluster at this site
to
handle
the
M.S.W. of city in a
scientific manner.
It was informed by
the representative
of the Municipal
Corporation,
Amritsar that the
existing approach
road to the MSW
dump site will be
used as approach
road
to
the
proposed facility.

1. There is a grain market 1. –Nil adjoining to the proposed
site of the facility and in
this market there are
number of shops of
commission
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agents/traders.
2. Shri Amritsar is known as
'Shifti Da Ghar' and the
Corporation should not
convert into it as 'Gandgi
Da Ghar' by establishing
'Integrated
MSW
Management facility' at
Bhagatanwala.

2.
After
establishment
of
the facility, the
municipal
solid
waste of the city
will be handled in a
scientific manner,
thus, the problems
being
faced
at
present
will be
redressed
after
establishment
of
the said facility.

3. The
proposed
facility 3. –Nilshould be established
away from the habitation
area at Tarn-Taran Road,
Amritsar.
4. There is likelihood of 4. –Nilspreading of diseases due
to
establishment
of
proposed
facility,
therefore, we strongly
oppose the establishment
of the proposed facility at
this site. In case, any
steps are taken by the
Corporation to establish
the facility at this site, we
will stage 'Dharnas'.
4.

Sh. Anil Chopra, Guru
Nanak
Colony,
Amritsar

1. In the past, in this area 1. –Nilnumber of casualties had
been occurred due to the
movement of vehicles
used for transportation of
municipal solid waste
being densely populated.
2. Due to indiscriminate 2. –Nildumping of municipal
solid waste at this site,
the groundwater of this
area is not worth potable.
Also, there is odour
problem in the area due
to dumping of waste.
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3. A tall stack to be installed
in the facility will pollute
the environment of the
area.

3. In the stack
emissions to be
generated,
the
concentration
of
various pollutants
shall be kept within
the
prescribed
norms.

4. The
proposed
facility 4. –Nilshould be established
away from the habitation
area at Tarn-Taran Road,
Amritsar. We strongly
oppose the establishment
of the proposed facility at
this site.
5.

Sh.
P.S.
Bhatti,
President,
Amritsar
Pollution
Control
Committee and
Sh. P.S. Randhawa,
General
Secretary,
Amritsar
Pollution
Control Committee

1. The following religious
sites have not been
elaborately marked and
mentioned in the EIA
report:
a) Golden
Temple
Sarovar & Akal Takhat
complex, which is at a
distance of 2 KM from
the proposed facility.
b) Kaulsar
Sarovar,
Durgiana Temple &
Sarovar
Complex
which is at a distance
of 3 KM from the
proposed facility
c) Gurdwara
Ramsar,
Shaheedan, Bibeksar
and
the
Sarovar
complex, which is at a
distance of 1.5 KM
from the proposed
facility
d) Gurdweara
Santokh
Sar, which is at a
distance of 2.8 KM
from the proposed
facility.
e) Ram Bagh Church,
which is at a distance
13

1. No answer was
given
by
the
environment
consultant of the
Corporation.
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of 3.1 KM from the
proposed facility
f) Town Hall Masjid &
Jama Asjid in Hall
Bazar, which is at a
distance of 3 KM from
the proposed facility
While selecting the
site, the impact of the
proposed project on the
above holy places have not
been evaluated. Keeping the
sanctity of these most sacred
places, the impact must be
assessed.
2. The heritage sites like 2. -docompany bagh, which is
under the control of
Archeological Survey of
India having the summer
place of Maharaja Ranjit
Singh, Panorama, Garden
with rare species of
plants having botanical
value have not been
marked on the map
showing
the
various
features within a radius
of 10 km from the project
site.
3. The Jallianwala Bagh,
Quila
Gobindgarh and 3. –dotown hall have also not
been marked on the map
showing
the
various
features within a radius
of 10 km from the project
site.
4. Amritsar city is having
slope towards Golden 4. –doTemple
sarovar.
Therefore,
the
flood
water can become a
serious problem for the
city. Therefore, impact
assessment on this aspect
should be a part of the
report.
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5. A railway line connecting 5. –doAmritsar with Jalandhar is
passing adjoining to the
proposed site of the
facility. On east, west,
north
and
south
directions of the proposed
facility, there are Ishwar
Nagar,
Fateh
Singh
Colony, food grain market
and Kot Mit Singh,
respectively. The food
grain market is famous in
the region and there are
Central
&
State
Warehouse Godowns for
storage of food grains.
Therefore, the pollution
to be generated from the
facility will deteriorate the
quality of food grains
which will have impact on
the human health & may
cause serious diseases.
Furthermore,
if
the
people in the other part
of the country come to
know
about
the
unhygienic conditions of
this market, they may
reject food grain procured
from this market in
future. It is very sad that
the
environmental
consultant of Municipal
Corporation, Amritsar has
not made any mention of
said physical features in
the EIA study report.
6. There is a major food
processing plant within a
radius of 500 m from the
proposed site of the
facility,
which
is
manufacturing
atta,
maida, suzi for civil, BSF
& Army and existence of
15
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same has not been
marked in the map
showing various features
within 500 m from the
project site.
7. This site is not suitable as
per Municipal Solid Waste
(Management
&
Handling) Rules, 2000 to
develop the same as
'Integrated
Municipal
Solid Waste Management
Facility'.
8. No alternate site has
been studied as per TOR
issued
by
the
SEAC/SEIAA, Punjab.
9. As per wind rose shown
in
the
report,
the
predominant wind blows
from SW direction, which
will have impacts on the
residential area, heritage
places,
educational
institutions and hospital
etc of the Amritsar city.
10. In the PIL No. 2052 of
2006, it has already been
prayed to shift the MSW
dump site to some other
suitable site.
11. No development zone
within a radius of 500 m
from the project site
needs to be declared,
which cannot be declared
due to non-availability of
sufficient space.
12. There is no proper
approach to the proposed
site of the facility since at
present all the vehicles
travel through the grain
market
7.

Smt. Daswinder Kaur,

7. –do-

8. –do-

9. –do-

10. –do-

11. –do-

12. –do-

1. My residential house is 1. –Nil16
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8.

General
Secretary,
Working
Women
District Amritsar

nearby to the proposed
site of the facility and the
groundwater of the area
is not potable in nature
due to indiscriminate
dumping of municipal
solid waste at this site.
Therefore, we had to
struggle to get municipal
water supply.
2. In
case
the
MSW 2. –Nilmanagement facility is to
be established at this site,
the residents of this area
should
be
given
constructed
residential
houses in 'Ranjit Avenue'.
3. We are not in favour of 3. –Nilestablishment of MSW
management facility at
this site.

Sh. Kapoor Singh,
General
Secretary
Mazdoor Union, Grain
Market,
Bhagatanwala,
Amritsar

Number of labourers are
residing in the vicinity of the
proposed site of the facility
and we all are not in favour
of establishment of facility at
this site. In case, any steps
are taken by the Corporation
to establish the facility at this
site, we will stage 'Dharnas'.

-Nil-

Environmental Engineer of the Board further requested the persons
present at the venue of hearing that if any one else want to seek any information /
clarification on the proposed project, but no one came forward. This public hearing
was attended by 103 number of people.
The detail of the comments/objections received during public hearing
are as under:
Sr. Name

the

Date of

No. person/organization

receipt

1.

Galla

of
Aarrti

Remarks

Welfare 09.03.2012 A copy of the same is enclosed
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Association

Regd.,

Dana

Mandi

herewith as Annexure-1

Bhagatanwala,
Amritsar
2.

Mohalla

Sudhar 09.03.2012 A copy of the same is enclosed

Committee,

New

Ishwar

Gali

Nagar,

Park

Wali,

herewith as Annexure-2

Near

Railway Phatak, Dana
Mandi,

Tarn

Taran

Road, Amritsar.
3.

Residents
Mangal

of
Singh,

Kot 09.03.2012 A copy of the same is enclosed
Guru

herewith as Annexure-3

Nanak Colony, Gali No.
1 to 8, Ishwar Nagar,
Gali Park, Gali Tarlok
Jhanj Ghar Wali, Fateh
Singh Colony, Amritsar
4.

Pollution

Control

A copy of the same is enclosed

Committee, Amritsar

herewith as Annexure-4

The hearing ended with vote of thanks to the Supervisor-CumPresiding Officer and the public present in the hearing.

Sd/(S.S. Matharu)
Environmental Engineer (Mega),
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Head Office, Patiala.

Sd/(Sukhdev Singh)
Asstt. Env. Engineer,
Pb. Pollution Control Board,
Regional Office, Amritsar.

Sd/(Manmohan Singh Kang) PCS
SDM, Amritsar

Sd/(Rantej Sharma)
Asstt. Env. Engineer,
Pb. Pollution Control Board,
Regional Office, Amritsar.

Sd/(Dharam Pal Gupta) PCS
Commissioner,
Municipal Corporation, Amritsar
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fwsh 09$03$2012 B{z GrsKtkbk, nzfwqs;ao
w?B/iw?AN c?;hfbNh ;Ekfgs eoB bJh Bro
ehsh tksktoD ebhno?; dh noiah
14$9$2006 d/ nzsors iBse ;[DtkJh dh

fty/ fJBN?ro/fNv ;'fbv t/;N
fBrw, nzfwqs;ao d[nkok dkyb
JhHnkJhHJ/H nfX;{uBk fwsh
ekotkJh .

b'e ;[DtkJh dh fBrokBh eoB bJh j/m fby/ nc;o w'i{d ;B L1)

;qh wBw'jB f;zx ezr, ghH;hHn?;a,
;p vthiaBb w?fia;Nq/N,
nzfwqs;ao .

2)

;qh Xowgkb r[gsk, ghH;hHn?;a,
efw;aBo, Bro fBrw,
nzfwqs;ao .

3)

fJziL n?;H n?;H wmko,{
tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk),
gzikp gqd{;aD ezNo'b p'ov,
w[Zy dcso, gfNnkbk .

4)

fJziL ;[yd/t f;zx,
;jkfJe tksktoD fJzihBhno,
gzikp gqd{;aD ezNo'b p'ov,
y/soh dcso, nzfwqs;ao .

5)

fJziL oBs/ia ;aowK,
;jkfJe tksktoD fJzihBhno,
gzikp gqd{;aD ezNo'b p'ov,
y/soh dcso, nzfwqs;ao .
tksktoD

fJzihBhno

(w?rk),

gzikp

gqd{;aD

ezNo'b

p'ov

tZb'I

fBrokB-sEk-;[gotkJhia ns/ gqXkBrh eo oj/ nfXekoh, wzu s/ p?m/ nfXekoh
fBrokB nfXekohnK ns/ B/V/ s/V/ d/ w[jb/ $ tkov s'I nkJ/ b'eK ~ iBse
;[DtkJh ftZu gZXkoB s/ ih nkfJnk nkfynk . T[;B/ fJj th dZf;nk fe Bro
fBrw, nzfwzqs;o tb' GrsKtkbk, nzfwzqs;o ftu fJe ;zg{oD fwT[;gb pzd'p;s
;j{bs (Integrated Municipal Solid Waste Management Facility) ;Ekgs eoB
eoB fjZs JhH nkJhH J/H B'Nhfce/;aB BzL 1533 (Jh) fwsh 14-9-2006 nXhB
tksktoD ebhno?;
I bJh SEIAA, Punjab B{z fpB? gZso fdZsk ;h . fi; d/
nXko s/ T[go'es do;kJh rJh nEkoNh tb'I Bro fBrw B{z Nowia nkc
o?co/I; ikoh eo fdZshnK ;B sK i' Bro fBrw fJjBK d/ nkXko s/ o?fgv
JhHnkJhHJ/ fog'oN fsnko eo ;e/ . fco T[;B/ b'eK B{z Bro fBrw dh noiah
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dk fBgNkok eoB s'I gfjbK gpfbe dh jhfozr dh b'V pko/ dZf;nk . T[jBK
fJj rZb th b'eK d/ fXnkB ftZu fbnKdk fe Bro fBrw B/ gq;skts
JhHnkJhHJ/H fog'oN dhnK BebK ;w/s ekoiekoh ybk;/ gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw
p'ov d/ dcso ftZu dkyb eotkJ/ ;B . fijBk dh fJe- fJe ekgh dcso
fvgNh

efw;Bo,

nzfwzqs;ol

fibQk

goh;ad,

nzfwzqs;ol

iBob w?B/io,

fibk

fJzv;Nohnb ;?ANo, nzfwzqs;ol efw;aBo, fwT{A;hgb ekog'o/;aB, nzfwzqs;ol T[soh
y/soh dcso, tksktoD s/ izrbks wzsokbk, uzvhrVQl ns/ y/soh dcso,
nzfwzqs;o, gzikp gqd{;D ezNo'b p'ov oZyh rJh ;h, sK i' T[ZE/ gpfbe (iBsk)
ns/ j'o sZbedko fJj ekri gZso t/y ;eD . T[jBK fJj th fejk fe fJ;
iBse ;[DtkJh dh ypo d' wjZstg{oB nypkoK noEks dh 'fjzd';s
z kB NkfJwia'
(fJzrfb;a) ns/ 'gzikph fNqfpT[B' (gzikph) ftZu fwsh 02-02-2012 B{z gqek;sa
ehsh rJh ;h sK i' iBsk B{z fJ; ;[DtkJh dh EK, skohy ns/ ;w/A dk gsk
bZr ;e/ ns/ iBsk B{z fJj th gsk bZr ikt/ fe JhHnkJhHJ/H fog'oN dk yoVk
ns/ ekoiekoh fog'oN dk y[bk;k fejV/ dcso ftZu ;[DtkJh s'A gfjbK t/fynk
ik ;edk j?.

T[; s'I pknd T[jBk tb' Bro fBrw d/ B[zwkfJzd/ $ ;bkjeko

~ nkfynk frnk fe T[j gq'i?eN dhnK w[Zy ft;/;skJhnK ns/ JhH nkJhH J/H
nfXn?B fog'oN d/ yoV/ ~ ft;sfos o{g ftZu g/;a eo/.
Bro fBrw, nzfwzqs;ao d/ tksktoD ;bkjeko ;qh n?;He/H ;aowk
(w?;L i/Hn?w fJBtkJho' BthI fdZbh), i' fe o?fgv JhHnkJhHJ/H fog'oN pDkT[D
Bro fBrw d[nkok fB:[es ehs/ rJ/ ;B, B/ iBsk B{z j/m nB[;ko gq'i?eN d/
ft;Eko pko/ ikD{ eotkfJnk 1)

gzikp oki B/ fwT{;hgb ;"fbv w?B/iw?AN t/;N d/ gfjb{nK B{z ;[XkoB
bJh ;EkBe ;oeko ftGkr, gzikp ;oeko B/ fwT{;hgb ;"fbv t/;N
gq'i?eNK bJh edw T[mkJ/ jB, fiBQK ftZu e{Vk eoeN B{z fJeZmk
eoBk, Gzvko eoBk, tZy-tZy eoBk, Y'nk-Y[nkJh, gqfeqnk ns/ e{V/
eoeN B{z ftfrnkBe Yzr Bkb fBgNkok eoBk ;akfwb j? .

2)

nzfwzqs;ao eb;No dk gq'i?eN gzikp ;oeko d/ nZm fwT{;hgb ;"fbv
t/;N d/ gq'i?eNK ftZu'A fJZe j? . fJj g;skfts ehsk frnk j? fe 8
;afjoh ;EkfBe pkvhi BP{z fJ; ebZ;No Bkb i'fVnk ikt/rk ns/ fJ;
ftZu

e{Vk

eoeN

dh

ftfrnkBe
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GrsKtkbk, nzfwzqs;ao fty/ fJZe c?f;bNh ;Ekfgs eoB dh sithia j?
.
3)

8 ;afjoh ;EkfBe pkvhia d/ fwT{;hgb ;"fbv t/;N, i' fe fJ;
ebZ;No Bkb ;pzX oydk j?, B{z fJ; ;EkB s/ fbnkfJnk ikt/rk ns/
nB[wkfBs 650 NB gqsh fdB fwT{;hgb ;"fbv t/;N fJjBK ;EkfBe
pkvhi s'A nkJ/rk i' fJ; c?;hfbNh ftZu gq';?; ns/ fJ; dk fBgNkok
eo fdZsk ikt/rk .

4)

nzfwzqs;ao eb;No d/ ;ko/ ULBs s'I fJe`mk ns/ Y[nkJh ehs/ 650
TPD MSW bJh fJBN?ro/fNv fwT{I;gb ;'fbv t/;N c?f;bNh ;Ekfgs

ehsh ikt/rh .fJ; c?f;bNh d[nkok fwT{;hgb ;"fbv t/;N B{z fofcT{i
fvokJhtv fcT{b (RDF), ezg';N, d[pkok tos/ ikD tkb/ ;wkB ns/
Inerts/Rejects d/ s'o s/ tZy eo fbnk ikt/rk ns/ fJBoN dk

fBgNkok

fJ;

irQK

s/

;Ekfgs

j'D

tkbh

fJzihBhnov

b?Avfcb

c?;hfbNh ftZu eo fdZsk ikt/rk . fJ; c?;hfbNh dh T[wo brGr
25 ;kbK sZe j'tr
/ h .
5)

seohpB 25 J/eV irQK dh iao{os j't/rh ns/ gqki?eN dh e[`b bkrs
brGZr 91.76 eo'V o[gJ/ nkT[D dk nB[wkB j?.

6)

b?vfcb c?;hfbNh B{z fwT{;hgb ;"fbv t/;N (w?B/iw?AN n?v j?Avfbzr)
o{b, 2000 dhnK XkoktK nB[;ko jh fviakJhB ehsk ikt/rk .

7)

fJ; ebZ;No d/ ;afjoK d[nkok T[sgzB ehsk e[b t/;N fJ; ;w/A
fJjBK ;afjoK ftZu fBoXkfos irQK s/ ftfrnkBe Yzr Bkb fBgNkok
BjhA ehsk ik fojk ns/ n?tA/ jh ;Z[fNnk ik fojk j?.

8)

tksktoD ns/ izrbks wzsokb/, Gkos ;oeko, BthA fdZbh B/ vokcN
JhHnkJhHJ/H ;NZvh fog'oN B{z fsnko eoB bJh Now nkc o?co?;
ekog'o/;aB B{z iakoh ehshnK jB .

9)

fGzB fGzB gqekf;as ;o'sK, ;ot/, tksktoD, jtk, ;a'o, fwZNh ns/ Xosh
j/mb/ ns/ T[gob/ gkDh d/ fBohyD s'A fwbh ;{uBk d/ nkXko s/
o?fgv JhHnkJhHJ/H ;NZvh fog'oN fsnko ehsh rJh j? fi; ftZu fJZe
w";wh ;hiB dh ikDekoh B{z th fXnkB ftZu oZfynk frnk j? .
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10)

gq;skfts Integrated c?f;bNh d/ j/m fby/ ezg'B?IN j'Dr/L


fJ; eb`;No dhnK ;kohnK b'eb pkvhia nkgDhnK jd{d nzdo
;'fbv t/;N B{z xo xo s'I f;ZXk jh fJeZmk ehsk ikt/rk .



fJ; eb;No dhnK ;kohnK b'eb pkvhia ;?ezvoh e[b?e;aB
e/IdoK s'I nb`r ehs/ MSW B{z ;N'o eoBk ns/ Y'n Y[nkJh
dh

;j{bs

Bkb

fJ;

ebZ;No

d/

;EkB

s/

MSW

B{z

gj[zukT[Dk.


fJ; eb;No dhnK ;kohnK b'eb pkvhia s'I fJe`mk ehsk 650
TPD MSW d/ bJh fwT{I;gb ;'fbv t/;N gq';?f;zr c?f;bNh
brkT[Dk .



ezg';N gbKN



ckbs{ uhiaK ns/ fJBoNK B{z ftfrnkBe Yzr Bkb fBgNkok
eoB bJh fJZe seBheh ;?BN
/ oh b?Av fcZb ;kJhN B{z ;Ekfgs
ehsk ikt/rk .

11)

g;skfts irQK B{z B?;aBb jkJht/-1 ns/ 15 s'A gjz[u o;sk j? ns/ fJ;
d/ Biadheh o/bt/ ;N/;aB 1 feb'whNo ns/ jtkJh nZvk 14 feb'whNo dh
d{oh s/ j? . g;skfts irQK B/Vbh nkpkdh i' fe GrsK tkb/ j? s'I
fJZe feb'whNo dh d{oh s/ j? . foiotv izrb, fi; dk Bkw oZy-gjkV{
j?, fJ; irk s'I 8 feb'whNo dh d{oh s/ j? .

12)

g;skfts gq'i?eN bJh fGzB fGzB c?;fbNh ftZu gqfeqnktK bJh seohpB
250 feb'fbNo gqsh fdB gkDh dh b'V j? ns/ saeohpB 140 ftnesh
fJ; g{oh c?;hfbNh ftZu ezw eoB bJh fB:[es ehs/ ikDr/ .

13)

saeohpB 149H2 feb'tkN fpibh b'v dh iao{os fJ; c?;hfbNh B{z ubkT[D
bJh j'tr
/ h . fco th iBo/No ;?N i' fpibh Bk j'D ;w/A T[g:'r ftZu
fbnKd/ ikDr/, B{z gq'go e?B'gh brkJh ikt/rh sK i' fJjBK ftZu g?dk
j'D tkb/ X[zBh gqd{;aD B{z

tksktoD ns/ izrbks wzsokb/ d/ fBoXkfos

wkgdzvK d/ nzdo oZfynk ik ;e/ .
14)

nfXn?B y/so dk tksktoD ;?fNzr eoBk
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nkB

;kJhN

nkJhHn?wHvhH,

chbv

npiot/;aBK

fiT{bheb

;ot/

ns/
nkc

fGzB

fGzB

fJzvhnk,

J/iz;hnK

;N/N

fit/A

rokT[Av

fe

tkNo

vhgkoNw?AN, ;?N
A ob rokT[Av tkNo p'ov, ;N/N g'b{;aB ezNo'b p'ov,
wodw;[wkoh ftGkr, Gkos ;oeko ns/ ;EkBe izrbks wfjew/ s'A
p/;bkJhB tksktoD dh ;fEsh d/ ikfJi/ bJh w[Ybk ns/ nrbk vkNk
fJeZso ehsk frnk . j/m fby/ tksktoD ezg'B?ANK B{z nfXn?B d/ ;w/A
fXnkB ftZu oZfynk frnkL jtk tksktoD (w";w, nkb/ d[nkb/ dh jtk dh r[Dtsk, ;a'o d/
gZXo, nktkikJh nkfd) .
 iab tksktoD (j/mb/ ns/ T[gob/ gkDh dh r[Dtsk ns/ fwedko
d/ ;o's)
 G{whrs tksktoD (G{r'fbe, jkJhvo'b'ih, G{wh tos', ;'fbv t/;N
T[sgkdB ns/ ft;a;
/ sktK )
 fJe'b'iheb tksktoD (gqKse ns/ ib iht izs{)
 ;wkfie nkofEe tksktoD (v?w'rokfce gq'ckJhb, o'irko ;zpXh,
gVkJh ;zpXh ns fbNo/;h ;pzXh nkfd)
15)

g{ot tksktoDh gqGkt ns/ xNkn eoB d/ sohe/
tksktoDh gqGktK dh GftZypkDh gqGkt w[bKeD nfXn?B dk ;G s'A
wjZstg{oB nzr

j? feT[Afe fJj

gbKN d/ wksokswe gqqGktK bJh

gq;skfts gqd{;aD ;z:soD d/ ;zukbB d/ uoB d"okB nB[wkfBs gqd{;aD
Gko s/ nkXkfos gfo:'iBk Bkb ;pzfXs ikDekoh gqdkB eodk j? . j/m
fdZs/ w[Zy w[btkD tksktoDh fjZf;nK

B{z, gq'i?eN d/ ukb{ ;w/I d'okB,

tksktoDh gqGktK B{z d/yD bJh ftukfonk frnkL
(i) jtk tksktoD
 fBowkD ;w/I d"okB, ;kwkB dh feqnk ns/ tkjBK dh jbub
gqd{;aD dk w[Zy ;q's j'tr
/ h. fJZe X{V fB:zsoD :'iBk B{z bkr{
ehsk ikt/rk ns/ tkjBK ns/ ;kwkB dh fBozso d/y-o/y ehsh
ikt/rh.
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 gq'i?eN d/ ukb{ ;w/I d"okB gqd;aD dk w[Zy ;q's fuwBhnK ftZu'I
fBebD tkbk gqd{;D,a nkovhn?c gbKN dk gqd{;aD ns/ tkjBK dh
nktkikJh s'I g?dk j'D tkbk gqd{;aD . fJ; d/ xNkn bJh Y[et/I
sohe/ ngDkJ/ ikDr/ . t/;N j?Ivfbzr y/so s'I g?dk j'D tkb/
gqd{;aD B{z ekp{ gkT[D bJh YZe/ ns/ T[fus t/INhb/;aB dh ;j{bs
d[nkok ezNo'b ehsk ikt/rk. nko vh n?c gbKN ftu eJh v;N
ezNo'b f;;Nw gqdkB ehs/ ikDr/ fit/A fe X{V gqtkj fB:zsoD
bJh ;kJheb'B, p?r fcbNo nkfd.
;'o tksktoD

(ii)

 fBowkD ;w/I d"okB, ekch ;'o o'e{ wkgdzvK B{z bkr{ ehsk ikt/rk
fit/ fe fBowkD dk fB:zsfos ;wK, B'eoh x[wkn nkfd.
 gq'i?eN d/ ukb{ ;w/I d"okB ;'o gqd{;aD s/ ekp{ gkT[D bJh, fiZE/
feXo/ th io{os j'tr
/ h, ;'o fJBeb'iao brkJ/ ikDr/ ns/ ekfwnK
B{z ezBgbZr gqdkB eokJ/ ikDr/.
(iii) gkDh tksktoD


fBowkD feqnktK y/so d/ ib ftfrnkB ns/ gkDh dh r[DtZsk
s/ wkw{bh gqGkt gk ;edhnK jB .



gq'i?eN d/ ukb{ ;w/I d"okB G{ ib ;q'sK T[Zs/ gqGkt gkT[D
tkbhnK rshftXhnK, G{ ib dk nfB:zsfos fo;kt, fJzihBhnov
gqtkj gqDkbhnK s'A bhe/i, b?Ivfcb y/so s'I oBnkc, X{V d/
eDK dk p?mDk ns/ pB;gsh T[rkT[D tkb/ y/so B{z fBy/VBk .



fwT{I;gb ;'fbv t/;N d/ ftfrnkBe ns/ ;jh sohe/ Bkb ehsh
e{b?e;aB, NohNw?IN ns/ fBgNkok eoB Bkb fJ; gq'i?eN s'I
g?dk j'J/ bhuv dk iwhBh gkDh dh r[Dtsk s/ fe;/ th fe;w
dk n;o j'D dk yd;ak Bk j? . fJ; eoe/ iwhBh gkDh dh
r[Dtsk gfjbK torh jh oj/rh .

(iv) G{ tksktoD
 gq;skfts

gq'i?eN

gfjbK

s'A

jh

w"i{d

fv;g'ib

;kJhN

s/

ftef;s ehsk ikt/rkl fJ; soQk, ;kJhN d/ G{ gq:'r ftu e'Jh
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spdhbh BjhA nkt/rh . gq;skfts gbKN bJh ;kJhN ftek;
feqnk ti'A gq'i?eN d/ d[nkb/ tkV d/ o{g ftu 2H5 wha s'A 3H0
wha u"VkJh s/ rqhB p?bN dk ftek; ehsk ikt/rk. gbKN ;kJhN
s/ e[M j'o th wjZstg{oB pdbkt ehs/ ikDr/ i' fe ;kJhN
dh fdy s/ n;odko gqGkt gkT[Dr/.
 gq'i?eN d/ ukb{ ;w/I d"okB nko vh n?c gbKN s'a nzfsw
Bekfonk t/;N, i' fe e[b t/;N dk 20 gqsh;as fjZ;k j'tr
/ k,
B{z b?Ivfcb ;kJhN s/ G/fink ikt/rk .
(v) ;wkfie nkofEe tksktoD
 gq;skfts gq'i?eN o[irko f;oiD tZb b? e/ ikt/rk ns/ ;wkfienkofEe tksktoD s/ ;ekokswe gqGkt gkt/rk. o[irko w"fenk
ftu gfjb y/soh iB;zfynk B{z fdZsh ikt/rh. d[orzX B{z xNkT[D
ns/ o'rK dh o'eEkw bJh ekch o'e wkgdzv bkr{ ehs/ ikDr/ i'
fe nzs ftu ;tZS ns/ tXhnk ihtB bJh tksktoDh ;fEshnK
pDkT[Dr/.
16)

tksktoDh fBrokBh gq'rokw
eqw
;zfynk
1a
2a
3a
4a
5a
6a
7a

fttoD

fBrokBh dh brkskosk

w";w vkNk
e'o y/so ftu nkb/-d[nkb/ dh
jtk dh r[DtZsk
gkDh r[DtZsk
;'o ;so fBrokBh
fwZNh r[DtZsk
y/sh-pkVh c;bK dh d/y-o/y
B/V/ y/so dk ;wkfie-nkofEe
o[spk

d?fBe
fswkjh$fSwkjh
fswkjh$fSwkjh
fswkjh$fSwkjh
fSwkjh$;kbkBk
;kbkBk
;kbkBk

17) gq'i?eN bkG


fwT[I;gb ;'fbv t/;N dk ftfrnkBe Yzr Bkb fBgNkok fJ; y/so d/
tksktoD, ihtB jkbsK ns/ gpfbe f;js ftZu ;[Xko eo/rk .
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BthnK d[ekBK, y/so fBtk;hnK dk S'N/ ftT[gko w"fenK d[nkok nkb/d[nkb/

d/

y/soK

dk

;otgZyh

ftek;

ns/

;kc-;[Eo/

ns/

;tZS

tksktoB dk ftek; j'tr
/ k .


B/Vb/ y/so ftZu ykd dh tos'I ekch j? . fJ; ykd B{z fJZe uzrh
ehws s/ t/funk ikt/rk feT[Ife fJj fwZNh bJh fJZe uzrk ezvh;Bo
j? . fJ; ezg';N B{z tosD:'r y/so fit/I fe y/sh, G{-Gokt, pkrpkBh
ns/ o[Zy brkT[Dk, G{-w[V GzvkoB gq'rokw nkfd .



g/go, Xks{, gbk;fNe, ;ah;ak nkfd gdkoEK B{z gfjbK s'A jh euo/ s'A
nbZr ehsk ikt/rk. nbZr ehs/ rJ/ euo/ B{z nfXekfos fteq/sktK B{z
t/u e/ fJ; gq'i?eN B{z ubkT[D bJh o?thfB:{ dk fJZe ;kXB pDkfJnk
ikt/rk .



;wkfie nkofEe bkG- J/ehfeqs n?w n?; vpb:{ gq'i?eN okjhA o[irko
T[sgzBsk, gfo;fEfse fwZsoskg{ote tksktoD feT[Afe gqd{;D fB:zsoD
;kwkB dh tos'A ehsh ikt/rh ns/ g"d/ brkJ/ ikDr/.

18)

;[Xko wkgdzv
Jh n?w gh d/ gqGkt;akbh Yzr Bkb bkr{ j'D bJh, gq;skfts gq'i?eN
bJh fJZe tksktoDh oZy-oykt gqDkbh ;Ekfgs ehsh ikt/rh. Jh n?w gh
ftu fby/ nzr ;kfwb ehs/ ikDr/ .
 fJZe tksktoDh gqpzX ;?b
 tksktoD fBrokBh gq'rokw
 nfXekohnK dh f;ybkJh
 fBozso tksktoDh i[Vkt ns/ T[fus feqnk
 d;skt/i- ;N?vov feqnkswe gqfeqnk tksktoDh gqpzX
 :'iBktK ns/ d{i/ foekov
 rqhB p?bN ftek;
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fJ; s' pknd tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk) B/ ;otiBe ;[DtkJh
d'okB jk}o b'eK Bz{ dZf;nk fe JhHnkJhHJ/H B'Nhfce/;B fwsh 14-09-2006 d/
nB[;ko w'e/ T[go jkiao b'eK Bz{ gq'i?eN d/ ;pzX ftZu fe;/ th soK dh
ikDekoh jk;b eoBh j't/ iK e'Jh ;zeK j't/ sK T[j gq:'iBk d/ gq'w'No $
tksktoD ;bkjeko e'b' gZ[S ;edk j? . T[jBk B/ nkw iBsk d/ fXnkB ftZu
fbnKdk fe T[jBk tb' Awzrh fe;/ th ikDekoh iK ;zek ns/ gq'i?eN gqw'No $
;bkjeko tb' fdZs/ rJ/ itkp fJ; iBse ;[DtkJh ftZu foekov ehs/ ikDr/
fijBk Bz{ fe Gkos ;oeko d/ tksktoD ns/ izrbks wzsokb/ Bz{ w[bzeD bJh
G/fink ikt/rk . tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk) tb' A jkiao b'eK Bz{ fJZe-2 eoe/
gq'i?eN ;pzXh e'Jh th ikDekoh $ ;zek Bz{ d{o eoB bJh fejk frnk .
fJ; s' pknd ;otiB ;[DtkJh d'okB i' sithiK $ fJsoki T[mkJ/
rJ/ ;B ns/ gq'i?eN gq'w'No $ ;bkjeko tZb' i' itkp fdZs/ rJ/ ;B, j/m fby/
nB[;ko jBLbVh
Bzpo

ftnesh dk Bkw

1a

;qh
S'N/
bkb,
tk;h r'fpzd Bro,
nzfwqs;o .

2a

;qh ifszdo f;zx,
tk;h r[o{ BkBe
eb'Bh, nzfwqs;o.

3

;qh tfozdo pfjb,
gqXkB
nkVshnk
n?;';hJ/;aB, GrsK
tkbk, nzfwqs;o

ftnesh tZb'A T[mkJ/
;tkb$ftuko$fpnkB

rJ/ ezgBh$g?Bb w?ApoK tb'A
fdZs/
rJ/
T[Zso$
;g;NheoB
 n;h xo/b{ e{V/ eoeN  fJ; t/b/ nzfwqs;o
dh
;KG-;zGkb
tk;s/
;fjo dk e{Vk eoeN
Bro
fBrw
d[nkok
r?o
ftfrnkfBe
;Ekfgs ehsh ikD tkbh
sohe/ Bkb ;a[fNnk ik
;j{bs d/ gq;skt s' y[;a
fojk j?, fJ; bJh
jK, feT[fe fJ; Bkb
Bro d/ e{V/ eoeN
fJbke/ dh ikfJdkd d/
dh ;zGkb bJh fijVh
w[Zb tXD br rJ/ jB.
;j{bs dk gq;skt
oZfynk frnk j?, T[;
Bkb
nzfwqs;o
eb;No
dk
e{Vk
eoeN
ftfrnkfBe
sohe/ Bkb ;KfGnk
ikt/rk .
Bro
fBrw d/ B[wkfJzd/
 e{Vk
eoeN
dh
dZf;nk
fe
fJBN/ro/fNv
fwT{I;gb B/
fwT{I;gb
;'fbv t/;N c?f;bNh sZe fJBN/ro/fNv
;'
f
bv
t/
;
N
c?
f
;bNh
sZe
Y'nk-d[nkJh bJh fe;
Y'nk-d[nkJh
bJh
;goze ;Ve dh tos' dh
w'
i
{
d
k
;goz
e
;Ve
dh
ehsh ikt/rh.
tos' ehsh ikt/rh .
 gq;skfts
;kJhN
Bkb  e'Jh BjhI
dkDk wzvh brdh j? ns/
fJ; wzvh ftZu pj[s ;ko/
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4

;qh nfBb u'gVk,
r[o{ BkBe eb'Bh,
nzfwqs;o .









nkVshnk dhnK d[ekBK
jB.
 c?f;bNh
d/
fJZE/
;qh nzfwqs;o Bz{ f;csh d/
bZrD s' pknd e{Vkxo tZi' ikfDnk iKdk j?
eoeN
ftfrnkfBe
ns/
fBrw
Bz{
fJZE/
sohe/ Bkb ;kfGnk
c?f;bNh ;Ekfgs eoe/
ikt/rk,
fi;
Bkb
fJ; ;fjo Bz{ rzdrh d/
w'i{dk ;wZf;nktk dk
xo ftZu spdhb Bjh
jZb j' ikt/rk.
eoBK ukjhdk .
gq;skfts
c?f;bNh
Bz{  ---e'Jh Bjh---soB skoB o'v, nzfwqs;o
s/ tZ;' tkb/ fJbke/ s'
d{o
;Ekfgs
eoBK
ukjhdk j?.
gq;skfts c?f;bNh d/ fJZE/  ---e'Jh Bjh---;Ekfgs
j'D
Bkb
fpwkfonK c?bD dk yad;ak
j??, fJ; bJh n;h ;ko/
fJ; gq;skfts c?f;bNh d/
fJZE/ bZrD d/ fybkc jK
. i/eo fBrw fJ;
c?f;bNh Bz{ fJZE/ brkT[D
bJh e'Jh edw T[mkTdK
j? s/ n;h fJZE/ XoB/
d/tkr/ .
;zxDh
npkdh
tkbk  ---e'Jh Bjh---fJbkek j'D eoe/ e{VKeoeN dh Y'nk-Y[nkJh
bJh rZvhnK dh tos'
Bkb fgZSb/ ;fwnk d'okB
fJ; fJbke/ ftZu pj[s
;ko/ jkd;/ tkgo/ ;B .
bkgotkjh
Bkb
e{VKeoeN fJZE/ ;{ND d/  ---e'Jh Bjh---ekoD fJ; fJbke/ dk
Xosh j/mbk gkDh ghD
:'r Bjh fojk . fJ;
fJbke/ ftZu e{V/ Bz{ ;[ZND
d/ ekoB d[orzd dh th
;wZf;nk j? .
c?f;bNh ftZu fijVh T[Zuh  fuwBh ftZu' fBebD
fuwBh
;Ekfgs
ehsh
tkb/
X{J/
ftZu
ikt/rh, T[; Bkb fJ;
g'b:{N?”N; dh wksok
fJbke/
dk
tksktoD
B{z fBoXkos wkgdzvK
d{f;as j' ikt/rk .
ftZu oZfynk ikt/rk.
gq;skfts ;j{bs Bz{ soB  ---e'Jh Bjh---28
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skoB o'v, nzfwqs;o s/
tZ;' tkb/ fJbke/ s' d{o
;Ekfgs eoBK ukjhdk
j?.
n;h
;ko/
fJ;
gq;skfts ;j{bs d/ fJZE/
bZrD d/ fybkc jK .
5

;qh gh an?; GZNh, 1 j/m
do;kJ/
Xkofwe
gqXkB,
nzfwqs;o
n;EkB JhankJhaJ/ fog'oN
gqd{;aD
fB:zsoD
ftZu ft;Ekog{ote wkoe
ew/Nh ns/ ;qh gh
BjhI ehs/ ns/ do;kJ/ th
an?;
ozXktk,
BjhI j?LiBob
;eZso,  ;toD wzfdo ;o'to ns/
nzfwqs;o
gqd{;aD
nekb sZys ezgb?e;, i'
fB:zsoD ew/Nh .
fe sithih c?f;bNh s'I 2
feawh d{oh s/ j? .
 e'b;o ;o'to, d[ofrnkBk
wzfdo
ns/
;o'to
ezgb?e; i' fe sithih
c?f;bNh s'I 3 feawh d{oh
s/ j? .
 r[od[nkok okw;o, ;fjdK,
fpp/e;o
ns/
;o'to
ezgb?e;, i' fe sithih
c?f;bNh s'I 1H5 feawh
d{oh s/ j?.
 r[od[nkok ;zs'y;o i' fe
sithih c?f;bNh s'I 2H8
feawh d{oh s/ j?
 okwpkr uou i' fe
sithih c?f;bNh s'I 3H1
feawh d{oh s/ j? .
 NkT{B jkb w;fid ns/
ikwk w;fid, jkb piko,
i' fe sithih c?f;bNh s'I
3 feawh d{oh s/ j?.
;kJhN
dh
u'D
t/b/
gq;skfts gfo:'iBk dk gqGkt
T[Zgo do;kJ/ rJ/ Xkofwe
EktK s/ Bjh wkfgnk frnk
j? . fJjBK ;kfonk Xkofwe
EktK dh wjZssk Bz{ w[Zy
oZyd/ j'J/ fJ; gqfo:'iBk dk
gqGkt io{o wkfgnk ikt/ .
2 fto;/ Bz{ do;kT{dhnK EktK
fit/ fe ezgBh pkr fijVk
29

1 Bro
fBrw
d/
tksktoD ;bkjeko
B/ e'Jh th T[Zso
Bjh fdZsk .
 -T[jh-

 -T[jh-

 -T[jh-

 -T[jh -T[jh -T[jh-

2 -T[jh-
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nkoeb'iheb ;ot/ nkc
fJzvhnk d/ fB:zsoD ftZu
j? fi; ftZu wjkokik
oDihs f;zx dk rqh;aw
fos{ dk wfjb, gB'owk,
pkr fi; ftZu d{obp
gqikshnk d/ p{N/ bZr/ j'J/
jB Be;a/ T[Zgo Bjh
do;kJhnk rJhnk jB,
T[Zgo
do;kJhnk
EktK
gqfo:'iBk d/ 10 fe awh d/
x/o/ ftZu nkT[dhnK jB .
3 ibhnktkbk pkr, febK
r'fpzdrV ns/ NkT{B jkb
th Be;a/ ftZu Bjh do;kJ/
rJ/ jB ns/ fJj EktK
gqfo:'iBk d/ 10 fe awh d/
x/o/ ftZu nkT[dhnK jB .
4 nzfwqs;o ;fjo dh ;b'g
;otD wzfdo ;o'to tZb
j? . fJ; bJh jVQ tkbk
gkDh ;fjo bJh fJZe
rzGho ;wZf;nk pD ;edk
j? . fJ; bJh gqGkt dh
wkgsk Bz{ fJ; gZy' th
fog'oN ftZu ;akfwb ehsk
ikt/ .
5 o/bt/
bkJhB
fijVh
nzfwqs;o ns/ ibzXo Bz{
i'Vdh j? fJ; gq;skfts
;kJhN d/ Bkb bZrdh j?.
gq;skfts ;j{bs dh g{ot,
gZSw, TZ[so ns/ dZyD
fd;aktk
tZb
eqwtko
fJ;ato Bro, cfsj f;zx
eb'Bh, dkDk wzvh ns/ e'N
fws f;zx j? . dkDk wzvh
fJ; fJbke/ ftZu pj[s
gqf;ZX j? ns/ nBki Bz{
oZyD bJh e/”do ns/ oki
;oekok d/ t/no jkT{;
r'dkw th jB . c?f;bNh
s' g?dk j'D tkb/ gqd{;aD
Bkb nBki dh r[Dtsk s/
wkVk gqGkt gt/rk fi;
Bkb wB[Zyh f;js T[Zgo th
wkVk n;o gt/rk
ns/
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6

7

8

9

fpwkfonK c?bD dk ekoD
pD/rk. fJ; s' nZr/
GftZy ftZu d/; d/ d{i/
Gkr d/ b'ek Bz{ id dkDk
wzvh dh wkVh ;ckJh dh
nt;EK dk gsk bZr/rk s/
fJj th j' ;edk j? fJj
b'e fJ; dkDk wzvh d/
nBki Bz{ ykoi eo d/D
. fJj pV/ d[Zy dh rZb
j?
fe
Bro
fBrw
nzfwqs;o
d/
tksktoD
;bkjeko B/ T[gZo do;kJ/
rJ/ sZEK dk Jh ankJh aJ/
dh ;NZvh fog'oN ftZu
fiZeo Bjh ehsk .
gq;skfts ;kJhN d/ 500
whNo d/ x/o/ ftZu fJZe
tZvk c{v gq';?f;zr gbKN j?
i' fe nkNk, w?dk ns/
;{ih nkw b'ek, phan?;an?c
ns/ c'i bJh pDkT[dk j?
ns/ fJ; dh j'd Be;a/
ftZu Bjh do;kJh rJh
ns/ fJj gbKN gqfo:'iBk
d/ 500 whNo d/ x/o/ ftZu
nkT[“dk j? .
fJj ;kJhN ;'fbv t/;N
w?Biw?N ;j{bs ;Ekfgs
eoB
bJh
fwT{;hgb
;'fbv t/;N (w?Biw?N ns/
j?vfbzr) o{bia, 2000 d/
fB:wK w[skfpe Y[Zeth Bjh
j? .
n?;aJhaJ/a;h$n?; aJh nkJhaJ/
aJ/ gzikp d[nkok ikoh
ehsh rJh Nh aT anko d/
;zdoG ftZu fe;/ d{;oh
;kJhN dh ;NZvh Bjh
ehsh rJh .
fog'oN ftZu do;kJh rJh
jtk dh fd;ak wskfpe
finkdkso jtk dZyD-gZSw
fd;ak tZb uZbdh j? ns/
fJ; Bkb nzfwqs;o ;fjo
d/
fojkfJ;h fJbkfenk,
fto;/ Bkb ;pzfXs EktK,
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ftfdne
ndko/
ns/
j;gskbk nkfd s/ wkVk
gqGkt gt/rk .
10 gh ankJh an?b Bzpo 2052
nkc 2006 ftZu fJ; vzg
;kJhN Bz{ fe;/ j'o Y[Zeth
EK s/ spdhb eoB bJh
gqkEBK ehsh rJh j? .

6

;qhwsh
d;ftzdo
e'o iBob ;eZso
ezw-ekih
wfjbk,
fibQK- nzfwqs;o .

7

;qh eg{o f;zx,
iBob
;eZso
wid{o
:{fBnB,
dkDk wzvh, Grsk

10 -T[jh-

11 gqfo:'iBk tkbh ;kJhN d/
500 whNo d/ x/o/ d/ 11 -T[jhfJod-frod ftek; tofis
y/so n?bkBD dh io{os
j? go b'fVdh irQK dh
r?o T[gbZpXsk ekoB fJj
;zGt Bjh j?.
12 gq;skfts c?f;bNh d/ ikD
bJh e'Jh th o;sk Bjh 12 -T[jhj? fi; eoe/ fJ; tes
;kohnk rZvhnk dkDk wzvh
s' r[iodhnK jB .
‘
 w/ok xo gq;skfts ;kJhN  -----e'Jh Bjh ---d/
Bidhe
j?
ns/
bkgotkjh
Bkb
e{VKeoeN fJZE/ ;{ND d/
ekoD fJ; fJbke/ dk
Xosh j/mbk gkDh ghD
:'r Bjh fojk. fJ; bJh
;kBz{ Bro fBrw dh gkDh
dh ;gbkJh b?D bJh th
;zxo;a eoBk fgnk .
 nro fJ; irQK s/ ;'fbv  ---e'Jh Bjh---t/;N
w?Biw?N
;j{bs
;Ekfgs jz[dh j? s/ fJ;
fJbke/ ftZu ofjD tkb/
b'ek Bz{ oDihs n?thfBT{
fty/ fojkfJ;h xo pDk e/
fdZs/ ikD/ ukjhd/ jB.
 n;h fJ; irQK s/ fJ;  ---e'Jh Bjh---c?f;bNh d/ bZrD d/ gZy
ftZu Bjh jK .
fJ; ;kJhN d/ fJod-frod --e'Jh Bjh---pj[s ;ko/ wid{o ofjzd/ jB
ns/ n;h fJ; irQK s/ fJ;
;j{bs d/ bZrD d/ gZy ftZu
32
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tkbk, nzfwqs;o.

Bjh jK . i/eo fBrw fJ;
c?f;bNh Bz{ fJZE/ brkT[D
bJh e'Jh edw T[mkTdK j?
s/ n;h fJZE/ XoB/ d/tkr/ .

p'ov d/ tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk) B/ b'e ;[DtkJh ftZu w'i{d
b'ek Bz{ fco p/Bsh ehsh fe e'Jh th gq;skfts gqfo:'iBk d/ ;pzX ftZu
;gZ;aNheoB$;{uBK ukj[zdk j?, go e'Jh th nZr/ Bjh nkfJnk . fJ; b'e
;[DtkJh ftZu seohpB 103 b'e jkio ;B .
b'e ;[DtkJh d'okB gqkgs j'J/ fNZgDhnK$ykwhnK dk t/otk j/m fby/
nB[;ko j? L-

bVh
Bzpo
1
2

3

4

ftnesh$;z;EK dk Bkw

gqkgs eoB dh fwsh eEB

rZbk
nkVsh
t?bc/no 09-03-2012
n?;';hJ/;aB
(ofi),
dkDk
wzvh GrsKtkbk, nzfwqs;o.
w[jZbk ;[Xko ew/Nh, fBT{ 09-03-2012
fJ;ato Bro, rbh gkoe
tkbh, Bidhe-o/bt/ ckNe,
dkDk wzvh, soB skoB o'v,
nzfwqs;o .
tk;hnkB e'N wzrb f;zx, 09-03-2012
r[o{ BkBe eb'Bh, rbh
Bzpo 1 s' 8, fJ;to
Bro, rbh gkoe tkbh,
rbh sob'e izixo tkbh,
cfsj
f;zx
eb'Bh,
nzfwqs;o.
gqd{;aD
fB:zsoD
ew/Nh,
-nzfwqs;o
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fJ; dh ekgh nB[br-1
nB[;ko Bkb BZEh j?.
fJ; dh ekgh nB[br-2
nB[;ko Bkb BZEh j?.

fJ; dh ekgh nB[br-3
nB[;ko Bkb BZEh j?.

fJ; dh ekgh nB[br-4
nB[;ko Bkb BZEh j?.
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b'e ;[DtkJh gqhikJhfvzr nc;o ew-;[gotkJhio ns/ gpfbe jhfozr ftZu
jkio b'eK d/ XzBtkd d/ Bkb ysw j'Jh .
;jh/(n?; an?; wmko{)
tksktoD fJzihBhno
(w?rk), gzikp gqd;D
o'eEkw p'ov, w[Zy
dcso, gfNnkbk .

;jh/(;[yd/t f;zx)
;jkfJe tksktoD
fJzihBhno, gzikp
gqd;D o'eEkw
p'ov, y/soh dcso,
nzfwqs;o .

;jh/(wBw'jB f;zx ezr) gha;han?;
n?; avh n
a ?w,
nzfwqs;o .

;jh/(oDs/i ;aowK)
;jkfJe tksktoD
fJzihBhno, gzikp
gqd;D o'eEkw
p'ov,y/soh dcso,
nzfwqs;o .

;jh/(Xowgkb r[gsk) gha;han?;
efw;aBo,
Bro fBrw, nzfwqs;o
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